Speciation of biological metals
The concept of speciation is now defined as the identifi c ation and quantifi c ation of species. Species are defined fro m a functional or operational standpoint, or as a specific ch e mical fo rm (ligand) or ox i d ation stat e, i . e. functional, o p e rational and chemical speciat i o n , re s p e c t ive ly [1] . Info rm at i o n about the concentrations of metals without speciation is not s u fficient to understand the biological re a c t i o n s , f u n c t i o n s and other biological actions of metals.
Trace analysis itself has been a ch a l l e n ging pro blem and remains so. Howeve r, s p e c i ation re q u i res sophisticated techniques for sep a rating metals according to their ch e m i c a l fo rms or ch a ra c t e ri s t i c s , and then quantifi c ation of metals in e a ch chemical fo rm [2, 3] . Although speciation is quite a new t e chnical term [1] , b i o l ogical trace metals have been sep arated and quantified in tox i c o l ogical studies, for ex a m p l e, t o c o rre l ate the toxic fo rm of cadmium (Cd) in a target orga n with its toxicity with an off-line system, s u ch as sep a rat i o n by open column ch ro m at ograp hy and detection by at o m i c ab s o rption spectro p h o t o m e t ry (AAS), i . e. Cd in the targe t o rgan was analy zed as the non-toxic fo rm bound to metallothionein (MT), and toxic fo rms bound non-selective ly to high molecular weight proteins (non-MT-bound fo rms) [4] .
In the present pap e r, the chemical speciation of biological trace metals using in-line hy p h e n ated techniques is rev i ewed from the developmental standpoint, f rom HPLC-AAS through HPLC/inductive ly coupled argon plasmaatomic emission spectro m e t ry (ICP-AES) to HPLC-ICPmass spectro m e t ry (MS). Methodological development and b i o l ogical ap p l i c ation are also focused on.
Hyphenated techniques
The quantifi c ation of metals became simpled with the introduction of spectroscopic methods, AAS and A E S, and then M S, in terms of measurement of multi-elements with high s e n s i t ivity with similar and simple pro c e d u res for the prep aration of samples and determ i n ation of concentrations [2, 3] . In add i t i o n , this spectro m e t ric and mass spectro m e t ric instrum e n t ation made it possible to determine metal concentrations not only through off-line but also in-line connection with sep a ration tools as element-specific detectors .
B i o l ogical constituents can be sep a rated with dive rs e p rinciples based on their va rious chemical and phy s i c ochemical pro p e rt i e s , and the technical term " s p e c i at i o n " i s d e fined by adapting the principle of sep a ration [1] . The spec i ation of biological constituents at the chemical species l evel re q u i res sophisticated pro c e d u res for sep a rating the constituents into chemical species, at least depending on the chemical species of each metal, wh i ch can be perfo rm e d most effi c i e n t ly by means of va rious liquid ch ro m at ograp h i c p ro c e d u re s , e s p e c i a l ly HPLC based on va rious sep a rat i o n p rinciples [2, 3] . It is now possible to use HPLC columns with dive rse perfo rm a n c e, s u ch as gel fi l t rat i o n , i o n ex ch a n ge, a ffi n i t y, reve rsed phase columns, e t c. HPLC has s h o rtened the time re q u i red for sep a rat i o n , reduced the amounts of samples, and increased the rep roducibility (accura cy and pre c i s i o n ) , and further it has offe red a new tool fo r s p e c i at i o n , n a m e ly, hy p h e n ated techniques with the in-line connection with HPLC as a means of sep a ration with A A S, ICP-AES or ICP-MS as an element-specific detector [2, 3] .
The sep a ration of biological constituents on HPLC columns with dive rse sep a ration principles and in-line detec-tion with element-specific detectors , i . e. atomic ab s o rp t i o n (AAS) and emission spectro m e t e rs (AES), or mass spect ro m e t e rs (MS), h ave been developed as hy p h e n ated techniques in the past 20 ye a rs. HPLC-AAS dra m at i c a l ly i m p roved the process of speciation of biological metals, a n d reduced the time for analysis and the sample size. The use of AES with ex c i t ation with inductive ly coupled argo n plasma (ICP) as the detector for HPLC, i . e. HPLC-ICP-AES, made it possible to speciate multi-elements simu l t a n e o u s ly. F u rt h e rm o re, the use of MS with ionization with ICP as the d e t e c t o r, i . e. HPLC-ICP-MS, has enabled the speciation of multi-elements with ex t re m e ly high sensitiv i t y, and at the same time it has made it possible to speciate not only e n d ogenous but also ex ogenous metals with the use of e n ri ched stable isotopes, making tracer ex p e riments possibl e.
HPLC-AAS
Our fi rst HPLC-AAS was successfully applied to sep a rat e metallothionein (MT) in biological samples [5] . The gel fi lt ration column used for HPLC gave two distinct peaks fo r the two isoproteins of MT owing to the cation ex ch a n ge p ro p e rty of the silica gel-based resin under we a k ly alkaline bu ffer conditions that are customari ly employed to minimize the dissociation of metals from constituents. HPLC-AAS d ra m at i c a l ly improved the analytical pro c e d u re for MT, t h at was not possible with other methods because of the ab s e n c e of biological activities that can be used to quantitate MT [4] .
The re q u i rements for this hy p h e n ated technique ari s e f rom the in-line connection of sep a ration and detection tools in addition to the re q u i rements for their single or sep a rat e u s e. Those re q u i red for the in-line connection, i . e. HPLC-A A S, a re i) adjustment of the diffe rence between the fl ow rate on HPLC (< 1 mL/min) and the uptake rate of AAS (4 -5 m L / m i n ) , ii) a decrease in the concentrations of elements that produce inorganic salts on bu rning in the fl a m e, and iii) a decrease in the bu ffer concentration so as not to disturb the nebu l i z at i o n , to prevent stacking the bu rner head, and so on. The fi rst pro blem has been solved simply by i n t roducing the eluate from the HPLC to the nebu l i zer of the AAS through a thin connecting tube, the diffe rence in the fl ow rate being compensated for by the back pre s s u re. Th e second and third pro blems can be solved by choosing ap p rop ri ate bu ffe rs , for ex a m p l e, a low bu ffer concentration without or less NaCl.
The dissociation of metals during sep a ration pro c e d u re s is of mu ch concern for any analytical method for the sep aration of metals. The dissociation and re d i s t ri bution of metals may take place depending on the presence of stro n ge r l i ga n d s , i . e. , functional gro u p s , to metals such as bu ffe rs and resins. Silica gel-based resins cert a i n ly affect the distri bu t i o n of metals bound rather loosely to constituents by re d i s t ri buting them to the silanol and residual carboxyl groups in resins under alkaline bu ffer conditions. Metals may be re d i st ri buted from constituents to re s i n s , and then from the re s i n s to the constituents, resulting in distri bution pro files of metals diffe rent from the nat ive ones. The re d i s t ri bution or ra nd o m i z ation of metals is often observed between plasma proteins such as albumin and metals such as zinc, c a d m i u m , copper and so on. Metals bound to enzymes are, in ge n e ra l , s t able with usual sep a ration pro c e d u re s , i . e. , s t able in a we a k ly alkaline bu ffer solution.
The use of AAS as an element-specific detector for HPLC has made it possible to reduce the sample size and the time for analy s i s , and dra m at i c a l ly improved the rep ro d u c i b i l i t y and detectability for MT. Howeve r, it can detect only a single metal in each run. Simultaneous detection of mu l t i -e l ements is not possible by means of A A S.
HPLC-ICP-AES
AES with ex c i t ation with ICP can be used as a mu l t i -e l ement specific detector for HPLC. Vacuum ultraviolet ICP-AES has been used as a detector and applied to speciate light elements such as sulfur and phosphoru s , and also carbon, i n a ddition to heavy metals in biological constituents, wh i ch made it possible to determine the elemental compositions of constituents (elemental analysis) by means of a single analytical pro c e d u re [6] . Although other limitations caused by the interfe rence with elemental emission such as phosphoru s emission have to be ove rcome for the use of ICP-AES as a d e t e c t o r, e n o rmous benefit has been brought about by the use of ICP-AES instead of A A S. Namely, ICP-AES has made it possible to detect multi-elements simu l t a n e o u s ly, and at the same time a wider ra n ge of elements, f rom light to heavy metals. These abilities of ICP-AES have been applied to speciate multi-elements in biological samples s i mu l t a n e o u s ly, wh i ch has made it far easier to elucidate the m e chanisms underlying biological interactions among e n d ogenous mu l t i -e l e m e n t s . The distri butions of metals and elements in milk serum determined by HPLC-ICP-AES show the dra m atic ch a n ges in the concent rations and distri butions of metals and elements with the number of days after part u ri t i o n , e s p e c i a l ly in colostru m m i l k , wh i ch then become constant and simple in tra n s i t i o n a l milk [7] . Fi g u re 2 demonstrates the usefulness of HPLC-I C P -A E S, e s p e c i a l ly for the light element, sulfur (S).
HPLC-ICP-MS
ICP-AES is superior to AAS for the simultaneous determ in ation of mu l t i -e l e m e n t s , and the detection of a wide ra n ge of elements and metals, e s p e c i a l ly light elements in the va cuum ultraviolet detection mode. Howeve r, the sensitivity fo r the detection of metals and elements is not sufficient to detect ultra -t race elements in biological samples. MS is mu ch more sensitive as a tool for detecting elements than AAS and A E S, and MS with the ionization of elements with ICP became ava i l able from the late 1980s to the early 1990s, and it is becoming mu ch more popular in the fields of bioch e m i s t ry, nu t ri t i o n , t ox i c o l ogy and so on. In addition to s i multaneous ultra -t race analysis of mu l t i -e l e m e n t s , MS has s h own a new ap p l i c ability in tracer ex p e ri m e n t s , i . e. e n ri ched stable isotopes can be used as tra c e rs , and the spec i ation of the tra c e rs with hy p h e n ated techniques has made it possible to carry out detailed metabolic and mech a n i s t i c studies that cannot be perfo rmed with ra d i o -l abeled isotopes and other techniques [8] .
The use of enri ched stable isotopes enhances the sensit ivity for detecting elements with MS, due to the enri ch m e n t over the nat u ral abu n d a n c e. It also makes it possible to tra c e e n ri ched (ex ogenous) elements together with endoge n o u s e l e m e n t s , i . e. the speciation of both ex ogenous and endogenous multi-elements can be perfo rmed with a single pro c ed u re. A typical ap p l i c ation is shown in fi g u re 3, wh e re HPLC-ICP-MS was applied to reveal the mechanisms underlying the interaction between merc u ry (Hg), selenium (Se), and a plasma protein in the body [9] .
Hg and Se are known to interact in the body and to re d u c e the toxicity of each other when both elements are administ e red simu l t a n e o u s ly. The mechanism underlying this interaction in the bl o o d s t ream has been studied by intrave n o u s ly injecting equimolar amounts of merc u ric ch l o ride and selenite into rats. Exogenous Se administered as [ 8 2 S e ] -e n ri ch e d selenite is taken up by and reduced in red blood cells ( R B C s ) , and then tra n s p o rted into the plasma, wh e re the reduced fo rm of Se fo rms a unit complex (Hg-S e ) n t ra n sp o rted with Hg. The (Hg-S e ) n c o m p l ex binds selective ly to a plasma Se-containing pro t e i n , s e l e n o p rotein P (Sel P), t o fo rm a (Hg-S e )-Sel P complex. Sel P can be detected fro m n at u ral abundance Se as an endogenous Se. The Hg/ 8 2 S e ratio indicates the ratio of Hg to Se bound to Sel P, wh i l e the ratio of enri ched and nat u ral abundance Se ( 8 2 S e / 7 7 S e ) gives the ratio of Hg and Se bound to Sel P. Data obtained on HPLC-ICP-MS suggested the fo rm ation of a {(Hg-S e ) n } m -Sel P complex (m is the number of binding sites on Sel P) in the bl o o d s t re a m , wh i ch explains the interaction to reduce the toxicity of Hg and Se each other. This speciat i o n by HPLC-ICP-MS typically demonstrates the usefulness of MS as a detector for this hy p h e n ated tech n i q u e.
Future of speciation studies with hyphenated techniques
The chemical speciation of biological metals can be accomplished effi c i e n t ly if the biological constituents in question can be sep a rated from other constituents containing the same kinds of metals, and then the metals can be analy zed simu lt a n e o u s ly with high sensitiv i t y. The tools used for the sep aration of biological constituents have to be optimized for the best sep a ration with the use of the best HPLC columns with d ive rse sep a ration principles. SDS-PAGE is ro u t i n e ly used for biochemical sep a ration. Howeve r, metals sep a rated by this method cannot be detected dire c t ly by ICP-MS. It will be mu ch more convenient if one of the most popular detection methods in bioch e m i s t ry can be used for speciation or HPLC columns that are comparable to those for SDS-PAG E become ava i l abl e.
Tools for the detection of metals have been deve l o p e d, f rom A A S, AES to MS. This detection instru m e n t at i o n re q u i res that metals and elements are excited or ionized as at o m s , wh e reon important info rm ation as to ligands (binding proteins) for metals and elements is lost, wh i ch can be p revented if the metals are detected as metal-binding prot e i n s , for ex a m p l e, by electro s p ray ionization (ESI) or m at rix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of fl i g h t ( M A L D I -TOF) mass spectro m e t ry.
Among biological constituents that part i c i p ate in the handling of metals, metalloenzymes have been studied ex t e ns ive ly because of the easy detection and speciation with their b i o l ogical activities. Howeve r, p roteins that bind to metals for tra n s fer or storage have only been studied to a limited extent because of a lack of easy detection methods other than sep a ration and detection as metal-binding pro t e i n s . 
